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Hard Tíme Dance Parkdale, Friday.

called 
where

Elsle's homemade cakes. Buy one, 
try one. Phone 474«.

Sweet cider delivered to your
25c per gallon, 5 gallon or more, 20c per 
gallon. Welter Well«, phone 4722. '

Date of last pul>li<ntlmi Miiv IX 
1927.

The Star Girane Is Now
At Twin Peaks Company

HAL NESBIT HAS 
LATEST EQUIPMENT

lini Nesbit bus installed thè lattai 
equipincnt. ut bis tire servire station 
at (lek nujJ Fourth streets, for washing 
automobile«. /

n...«..»
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HORSEHIDE NEWS

(By D. W. Hgli)
MUi-Coluiubla League Mtaudings

Team
Bend ...-------------
The Dalles-------
Gol den da le-------
Hood River-----
Dufur --------------
White Salmon „.

PORTLAND APPLE EX 
PORTS REACH RECORD

GUIDES PLAN BIG
MEET AT GORGE

The- Hood itlver Guides., who came 
into Iwing In 1925, fu order to part tri
tiate in the Portland Rose* festival that

A Bean pump. the kind year, at a meeting la»* night decidc-d to
* ... *•___j >..^1...« »lm Dnnn mtx.txvtlial orclia relists use on tlielr stathmary 

spray system«, has been liistallecf. A 
larg ■ took funiishes hot water for 
dsauslng cars. Mr. Nesbit ha« just 
Inst. II d n large air compressor, doub
ling IiIm former rapacity.

Hal's Tire Service is now sperialls- 
ing on the rieunidng of motors. All the 
mechanism is given a liatli in kerosene. 
Ilot water is applied, and every last 
particle of old grease and grit la re- 
moved. Clean motors, Mr. Nesbit de
clan s. means that motors will be cool 
for »¡itlug und Hummer driving.

Mt-, ¿«efebil'a station is one of the 
best equipped in llie mid-Coluinbia. 
Ah fast as new appliances are put on 
the market for the better serving of 
motor car owners, Mr. Nesb|t Installs 
them in Hood River.

Anything you want for the istrty or 
outing in the line of Quality Bakery 
goods. Place your order the day be
fore if you want to make rare of get
ting what you want. Hood River 
Bakery.

Notice of ShertfT« Sale
In the Circuit Court of the Mtate of 

Oregon for the County of Hood River. 
Guaranty A Loan Company, an Ore

gon Corporation, (formerly Western 
States Finance Co.), Plaintiff, va. Fan
nie E. Ruff, Defendant.

Notice is hereby given that I, tbe 
underalgned. Sheriff of Hood River 
County, State of Oregon, will sell all 
the ¿right, title and interest Guaranty 
A Ixmn Company, an Oregon Corpora
tion. or Western States Finance Co., 
an Oregon Cor|«»ration, had on or after 
January 22ud. 1921. in the following 
described lands, to-wit;

All of the Southeast Qnsrier (SE 
U) of the Northwest Quarter (NW 
%) <»f (he Mouth west Quarter (SW 
MI of Section numbered Twelve 
(12) in Township numbered Two 
(2) North of Range numbered Ten 
(10). East of the Willamette Merid 
lan, less Thlrty-two and one-half 
acres, more or less, deederl to C. D. 
Nickelson. July Iflth, 1918, and re 
i-orded in Book 12. Page 502. D»*e<l 
Re<-ords of Hood River County, Ore
gon. and also subject to the right- 
of-way of the Mt. Hood Railroad 
Company, all in Hood River Coiinty, 
Oregon.

to the highest bidder, for cash, at pub
lic auction, at the front steps of the 
Court House in the City of Hood River 
in the County of Hood River and State 
of Oregon, on Monday, the Iflth day of 
May. 1927, at 2 P. M. of that day. to 
satisfy a lien for the sum of Three 
Thousand (18,000.0(1) Dollars with in
terest thereon at the rate of Seven 
(7% per cent per annum from January 
22nd. 1921. and costs and disburse
ments in the sum of Ninety-five ami 
SO/lOOtha (295soi Dollars, and <"o«ta 
of this sale.

This sale is made by virtue of an 
execution Is«ned out of the Circuit 
Court of the Mtate of (iregon for Homl 
River County in the case of Guaranty 
A Loan Company, an Oregon Corpora
tion. (formerly Western State« Finance 
Co.), va. I’anni»- K. Ruff, by the Clerk 
of «ahi Court, bearing date of April 
13th, 1927.

WM. H. EDICK. 
Sheriff of Hood River 

County, Oregon. 
Dated April 1»th. 1927. 
lmte of first publication April 14th.
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With three refrigerator veassla in tbe 

harbor Saturday loading fresh 
tbe total exports for the 
ping season will exceed 1. 
The 1920-27 «eason has 1 
the largest in the amoent of apples 
shipped but the schedules of sailings 
of the various lines have been such 
that apple shipments «raid move tn 
smaller quantities and at more fre
quent intervals.

Five carloads of apples with approxi
mately 4AMb> boxea arrived at 
pal ter111 ma I No. 4 Saturday 
and were plaivd al»oard the 
loading, due to dear for European 
porta late Mouday afternoon.

Canned logauberry exports during 
the first three months of 1927 have 
amounted to 28.206 cases with a value 
of *112,412 as against 5,966 cases,' value 
»25.31M for the same period of 1926. A 
steady gain during the last few years 
has been shown In the movement of 
thia one commodity. The 1926 ship
ments increased 123,945 ceses over the 
movement during 1925, aud it is appar
ent that the movement during 1927 will 
be much larger than any previous year.

The Hood River baaeball 
eled to Bend a la eskimo last Muuctey 
and suffered their second defeat this 
sc’usou, by a score of 9 to 2.

With a difference of 5.000 feet in 
altitude the tecgl boys felt very pooriy 
and were not acclimated mittirieutly to 
play their usual game. The tempera
ture ranged between 40 and 45 degrees, 
und during the last two innings snow, 
Rome on a strong wind, hindered the 
plfijteW. ' _ . ■

"Bmiling” Tom Scott and Ray 
Bruce, pltriiers, stated that it waa 
practically Impossible to load the ball 
with auy “stuff" due to the: rari tied 
ntiuospherr*; consequently tbe Bend 
boys played touch and go with our 
pitchers.

Elmer Annala, local tirai base man. 
was forced from the game after a Bend 
runner bad «{liked him in tbe hand 
while sliding on first base.

Dick Garber, catcher, and "Bmiling” 
Tom also received cuts apd bruises by 
Bond cleats. >

Hood River’s two scores came In tbe 
third inning when with “Bmiling” Tom 
on first ba^ -Htub” Andean walked

»•»* interesting reports and pro-

RADIO NEWS
Snoboy Fruit Distributor« areThe B 

consistent user« of the radio, utilising 
the broadcasting station at Walla 
Walla, Wash., each night except Sun
day. Numerous local growers have

visit Portland, during the Rose show 
this year iu full, uniformed strength. 
In 1925 rife Guides, accompanied l»y 
the drum and bugle corps of tbe Amer
ican Legion, won first award among 
liooetcr organisations participating in 
tin* Merrykhana parade.

The Guides postponed their annual 
election. Offlcers will be riuwen at a 
session to Is* ls-ld late in the spring at 
tbe Columbia Gorge hotel.

Spring Weather Hite Valley 
Spring sunshine was so brilliaut and_ _______ ___________________ uniform«. One can imagine how the

warm Mouday that local householders,! local boys frit in 40-degree weather by 
for the first time this seasem, forgot harking tmek to our very recently 
furnace fire«, and no «mall number >*»««*»«1 wtnt»r 
were seen In shirt sleeves. The temper
ature reached a maximum of 70 de
crees.

Cherry tree’s of the lower levels are 
bksiming, although more than three 
weeks later than last year. Cherrie« 
will be in full bloom within a week, in 
nil parts of tiie valley, if the warm 
weather continues. _ .

Orcltardlsts in every section Monday future will tie reported Inning by lnn- 
took advantage of tbe brilliant sun
shine* to a|»ply sprays. This work was 
delayed lust week by cold, rainy 
weather.

over renter-field for a three-bagger. 
Jeff Bell, right-fielder, scored Anderson 
from third Imse. The local boys threat
ened to score other time« but were un
able to hit in crucial moments.

The game wa« marked by numerous 
errors by the Hood Hiver boys being 
unable to hold the ball tieeauHe they 
were ao cold.

The Bend l«»ys being used to the 
climate were attired In heavy under
clothing, and «weat-«hirtB beneath their 
uniforms, while the Hood River boys iiiujj „ „ v„
wore only light underclothing and their > TerriWe Mwk- ,,y cbdrlra Rann Ken- it si i v/ii* >1 im i knax i<an itiia<pi>i«x nnw th/» . _ _ ... >

grams broadcast by Mnohoy.
Last week the Snoboy broadcast In

cluded the announcement of the ap- 
¡»ointment of J. 1*. Naumes, veteran 
local grower mid «hipping man, an 
manager of the concern's inld-Columbia 
business* witli headquarters in Hood 
River.

The following will l»e parts of this 
week's program of the National Broad
cast Co.:

Friday night, » to IO, p. m., “The

Sacred Cantata Tomorrow Night
A group of the valley’s best musical 

talent, directed by Geo. W. Smith, will 
sing Stainer’s "Crucifixion” at the Riv
erside Community chnrch tomorrow 
night Th« sacred cantata will 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

begin

Union Sunrise Service
A union «unriae church service 

l>e held at 6 o’clock Munday morning 
st ('hsutauqua {»ark. Dr. Robert Aplts, 
|M«tor of tbe Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, is arranging for the service. 
Rev. A. I. Garrison, a missionary from 
India, will deliver the sermon.

The Hood River Knights of Pythias 
l»«nd vrill play at the service.

will

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES

Two events of special Interest to unit 
members take place the coming week. 
First the tea «t Mrs. A. L. Anderson's 
on Monday, the 18th. at which time 
each member is asked to bring an 
eligible lady a« her gueat. Don't be
lieve it will take any urging to bring 
you out when you hear that Mra. 
Welter is going to In* with us. and we 
nil agree that no one is more Interest
ing than «he. Be there.

On Wcdursday^ the 20th, we expect 
to see all of you and your friend« who 
like to dance, at our "Spring Frolic,” 
at the K. P. ball. A good time guar
anteed whether you come expecting It 
or not.

The hospital committee held a busy 
all day meeting with Mrs. Forrest Moe 
on Monday of thia week.

BMs Wanted
Mealed bld« wanted by the OtBce of 

Hood Itlver County Fruit Inspector for 
the pulll. I mid' burning of all fruit 
trees on ten acres. 11. R. Pixley prop
erty between Don NunamaktW and 
Billy Mnnday place«. Bids must lie for 
flic Job snd not per tree or per sere, 
»nd may include the wotal. Woirk to be 
«»mplvtyd by June 2tfth. Bids will be 
opened 10 a. m. April 21 and the right 
is reserved to reject any and all bids. 
__________ • W. J. KOCKEN, 

Fruit Inspector.

imsaed winter. .
A crowd of about 20 local faun gath

ered at the Electric Kitchen and read 
the score« of the game as they came 
inning by inning over the Western 
Union lines. Five “pep” messages were 
«ent .to the team at intervals, elieerlng 
them on, and urging them to win the 
game. It is expected that all game« 
that Ilood Hiver plays at Bend in the

Ing over the telegraph as was done 
Munday.

Next Sunday The Dalle« will play at 
Hood River. The Dalles has au far 
l>een victorious over Dufur aud White 
Salmon, lieatliig Dufur by a «core of 
5 to 3, and White Salmon by a score of 
JO to 2 Sunday. A large attendance is 
expected at th«, field on the heights 
a« it is expected that Hood River'« 
luck will change, weather permitting, 
and tlie local boy« will waltz to a win 
over the visitors.

It 1« Indeed gratifying to the Hood 
River bawball team to know that the 
merchant« are In l»ack of the «port a« 
whole-heartedly as last Saturday’« ex
perience lias shown. Almost all of the 
players were allowed by their employ
ers to quit their labor at noontime, 
and travel to Bend to play Sunday’s 
game. The 20th Century Grocery, Pa
cific Power A Light Co., Bartol Motor 
Co., Bntler Banking Co., are some of 
the concern« that sacrificed some of 
tbelr business «Aiveniences h> allow 
players to leave.

Salesman Forgets Parking LseaMoa
it W. Miller. Portland salesman, the 

other day created no small excitement 
when he reported to traffic officers that 
his car had' ts-en stolen from Cascade 
avenue. Mr. Miller bad returned to a 
point on Cascade avenue where be 
thought he had left his machine. By
standers reported that they had just 
seen two well dressed men enter the 
tar lie described usd drive hurriedly 
to the went. Mr. Miller made hi« re
port to authorities and a chase was 
imminent.

Buddenly the visiting salesman 
turned a glowing red in the face and 
confessed that be had driven Ills car 
to a side street, where he had 
<>n a patron. He found it Just 
he had left it.

None who saw the valley'« talent at 
Rockford Grange playa in former yearn 
han forgotten them. Join theae April 
28 and see “Mrs. Temple'« TWegram.”

a

And participate in the big Easter BARGAIN 
SALE OF FRYE’S DELICIOUS HAMS.

Everybody likes ham on Easter Sunday. Frye’s 
are truly Delicious. Fry one and try it. Broiled, 
they are fit for a king, and baked, ne’er was better 
viand offered to tickle the palate of men.

As a special event-for our patrons, we will 
give away one fine Frye’s Delicious Ham. See 
the window display for details of this opportunity.

And remember, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, you will be privileged to buy a Frye’s
Delicious Ham, whole or half, for 25c per lb.

We will serve Baked Ham at our store Saturday

DAVENPORT MARKET
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop. Phone 8461

nedy. Till« play was written for the 
stage by Charles Rann Kennedy, who 
made It so that tile play la produced 
no tbat the audience cannot see the 
characters, but can only hear the voic
es. It la particularly adapted for radio 
because of thi« fact.

Saturday, 8 to 9 p. m., Saturday 
Night Revue, presenting a special nov
elty program giving a review of the 
most successful Items on tbe programs 
of the National Broadcasting Company, 
Inc. over tiie past week. This will In
clude some <>f the best airs from “Cav
alleria Rusticana,” some of the melo
dies sung or played during "An Hour 
In Melody Lane,” feature numbers from 
"The Gondoliers,” to be given Thurs
day sight.

Munday morning, Easter Sunrise 
Service, Los Angeles Otliseum, Exposl- 
tlon Park. Under the auspices of the 
Community Development Association 
and the Phillmrmonlc OrcbeAkra Asso
ciation, of Ix»s Angeles, the Easter 
Dawn Services, famou« In lx* Angele« 
aud the southwest, will lie broadcast 
over the “Grange Network” of the 
National Broadcasting Cotnjtany, Inc. 
The people attending this service will 
participate in tiie program by singing 
the hymns designated, under the lead
ership of J. Arthur Lewis; with the 
I'hilharuMmic. orchestra accompanying 
tiie Hinging. Organ recital and vocal 
ntimliera, pseceding service, 4 a. m. to 
5.25 a. ng Dr. Ray Hastings at the 
Aeolian ; Virginia Flohri, soprano, and 
Robert Ilurd, tenor, soloists.

FINS. FURS, FEATHERS
More than KlBO.tMM) hunting licenses 

were taken out during the scuhoii 1925- 
2fl by HiMirtsmeu throughout the United 
Mtate«, including Alaska, and the re
turns to state treasuries amounted to 
more than *6,800,000. Although data 
is lacking from four states, detailed 
figures for tbe season compiled by the 
Blologh-al Survey of the United States 
Department of Agriculture show in- 
ereaseH In tbe nuniliers of license« is
sued and fees received over the two 
years preceding. In the 1923-24-aea«on, 
the licenses numts’red 4.395,(KW and the 
fees J mid were *5.594,982. One year 
later 4,9IM,74O hunters paid for their 
licenses a total of *6,190.863.91. Dur
ing the 1925-26 season the license fig
ures were 5,168,353 and the fees paid 
totaled *0372.812.51). Pennsylvania 
with 525.045 licenses aud fees of *646,- 
407.25 headed the list both in licenses 
and returns to the state treasury.

jfc ■—
Rabbits a* wwppos«1 to be timid 

animals, and one would proltabl.v be 
shocked, to hear a bunny growl. Dr. 
Boyd Jenkins, local dentist, whose 
hobby is rabbit breeding, however, has 
some buck rabbits that evidence all the 
characteristics of fighters. Visitors at 
his hutches have suggested that he pit 
some of the brutes In a content. Borne 
of his rabbits display enough evil tem
per to frighten children visiting his 
rabhltry. One track, a huge Belgian, 
which weigh« 14 pounds, has a punch 
in his hin.lfeet that makes his solitary 
pen shiver when he spies a face looking 
st him that he doesn’t like.

For the past week Mrs. Robb« has Mrs. Mobley and Mrs. Hollensted 
been working in Hood River. spent the week end vbdting in -Port-

Walter Clay visited friends in Mosier h"1'1 
during the past week. I E. L. Root and Ed Dunsmore re

Mrs. Wm. Marsh and son, I nca«, turned from Portland test Wednesday. 
Mr. anti Mrs. Ernest Evan« and 

daughter, V'Ona, were shopping in The
were «hopping in Hood Hirer Friday. | 

The Sweet Sixteen Card club was
entertained at the home of Mrs. H. H. Dalles Saturday.
Nielsen Saturday. Mrs. Geo. Chamber
lain won the prise. The card club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Chamberlain 
April 23.

Those shopping in Hood River Sat
urday were: Mr. and Mrs. Folsom and 
family, Mr. «nd Mrs. F. A. Allington 
and daughter, Barbara, Jean Matthews, 
'Mrs. C. Buscher, C. A. Hagr. Aldeheid 
Hage, and Mr. and Mrs. Olsen.

Ida Lyons was shopping In Hood 
Itlver Saturday.

Miss Billie Clarke, of Hood River, 
visited Saturday with Arvllla Hus
lia nda.

Mr. and Mra. McAdam and children, 
of Portland, were visitors of the Geo. 
Huskey family last Sunday. Mra. Mc
Adam is a slater of Mra. Huekey.

Mr. Reffet went to Portland on bual- 
neaa last Monday.

“The Deep Bea Revel,” which was 
held by the high school Friday night, 
proved to be a /uceess. This ¡»artv 
was given to the winning team in The 
Country Gentleman contest which had 
lieen held for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll and 
Mr«. Roaa Bailey and daughter, Mary, 
were shopping in The Dalles Thursday.

Mrs. Bema Nichols and little daugh
ter, of Redmond, «pent several day« 
last week visiting with the Nichols.

Don't forget the Girl Reserve sunrise 
meeting on the “Y” lawn Easter morn
ing at 0 o’clock. Everyone 1« welcome.

Art Johnsen couldn’t wait for the 
opening of the front season. He waa 
on Hood river Bunday, looking for a 
steel bend He reported that he aaw 
one. but that he didn’t catch any. Mr. 
Johnsen expects to return home tomor
row night, however, with a limit of 
trout. _________

Former Mtate Game Warden Averill, 
here last week while en route to Port
land from The Dalles, visited J. H. 
Fredrlcy. president of the Hbod River 
County Game Protective Association, 
whom he coinpllrtentMl on local propo- 
gatlon work. Mr. Averill, hearing Mr. 
Fredricy’» report that 800.000 young 
trout, six to eight Inc-hes long, will 
soon lie released W Hood river and 
tributaries, predicted better «port for 
anglers. Ou former years the fish have 
all been released while much «mailer.

Mr Averill while In Wasco county 
assisted in the organisation of a game 
association.

shopping In Port-

«on, Forrest, and 
«hopping In Port-

MOSIER
Jean Frey, of Hood River, wan a 

week end guest at the home of Mon
tana Chamberlain.

Mrs Bryant and 
Mrs Stnnqier were 
land. Saturday.

Mrs. I Elliott was 
land Friday.

Tant week Mr. Carlson spent Acw 
days In Portland visiting his children 
and attending to business which he 
had there.

Mrs. llattiie Bailor was shopping In 
The Dalles last Tuesday.

last Tuesday night tbe High ”Y” 
held a rccognitieu service at the “Y” 
hut. After the meatteg the girls mo
tored to tbe «raatry of Mrs. Iae
Evans where a very 
was spent.


